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SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Q1.Name the two prominent architects of Delhi.  
Q2.Where is the government complex located?  
Q3.How was the new city of Delhi planned?  
Q4.What were the changes in Delhi after the revolt?  
Q5. Give three consequences of Partition.  
Q6.Which act was passed in 1835?  
Q7.Explain the Woods Despatch?  
Q8.What was Gandhi's new system of national education?  
Q9.What was Tagore's abode of peace?  
Q10.When and where was the first cotton mill setup ?  
Q11.What was Calico Act ?  
Q12.How were the weavers affected by the decline of Indian Textiles?  
Q13.Name the three categories of paintings.  
Q14.Who was Raja Ravi Verma?  
Q15.What kind of paintings did Tipu Sultan encourage?  
Q16.What happened to court artists after independence?  
Q17.What was the slogan of Quit India Movement?  
Q18.Why was the Non Cooperation movement called off?  
Q19.Define the Illbert Bill.  
Q20.Why did the cabinet mission visit India?  
Q21.Why did Gandhiji start the Salt March?  
Q22.Explain the term Universal Adult Franchise.  
Q23.Why was the Planning Commission set up?  
Q24.Mention the two challenges that the constitution makers faced.  
Q25.What did the 2nd Five Year Plan lay stress upon?  
Q26.Mention some of the problems which India faces even today?  
Q27.Distinguish between the civil law and criminal law.  
Q28.Why do we need judiciary?  
Q29.What are the two types of judicial cases?  
Q30.Who is a public prosecuter?  
Q31.What is PIL?  
Q32.Examine the role of a judge .  
Q33.Who are minorities?  
Q34.How are adivasis affected by the development?  
Q35.Who makes provisions for essential services?  
Q36.In which state did the gas tragedy take place?  
Q36.Name the foreign company that set its plant in Bhopal?  
Q37.Why are the workers most exploited in India?  
Q38.Which act was passed by the govrenment to protect the consumers?  
Q39.Why did foreign companies set up their factories in India?  
Q40.How did Bhopal Gas Tragedy affect people and the government?  
Q41.Distinguish between extensive and intensive farming.  
Q42.What do you understand by agriculture?  
Q43.How are traditional agricultural practices different from modern techniques?  
Q44.What is shifting agriculture?What are its advantages and disadvantages?  
Q45.Distinguish between public andprivate industries.  
Q46.Ditinguish between large scale and small scale industries.  
Q47.Explain how Bengaluru has developed into a software park in the last few years?  
Q48.In which state is the Tata Iron and Steel company located.  
Q49.Distinguish between Birth rate and Death rate. Q50.Distinguish between Immigration and Emmigraion.  
Q51.What do you understand by density of population?  
Q52.Explain the factors resposoble for uneven distribution of population?  
Q53.How the age composition of population affect the economic wellbeing of a nation?  
Q54.Fill in the blanks:  
a)Lal Quila is made of_______ sandstone.  
b)_________ was crowned the Empress of India.  
c)In _____ Delhi was made the Imperial capital.  
d)________ invented the spinning Jenny.  



e)The ________ were the first to come to India in search of spices.  
f)The cotton textile calico is derived from_____.  
g)______________ influenced thepaintigs of Aandrinath Tagore.  
h)Tipu Sultan encouraged _____ paintings.  
i)________was the slogan of the Quit India Movement.  
j)The Constituent Assembly was formed in _____.  
Q64.True or false:  
a)Black people lived in civil lines.  
b)Gandhi and Tagorewanted to promote national education.  
c)In Bengal pilgrimage centre was around Kalighat.  
d)The Ilbert Bill was passed in 1883.  
e)The first Prime Minister was Jawaharlal Nehru.  
f)Once appointed judges can be dismissed.  
g)Police helps in the enforcement of law.  
h)India has 500 wildlife sanctuaries.  
i)Benefits of public facility can be provided to all.  
j)Minimum wage is set by government.  
k)Cotton and jute are called fibre crops.  
l)Black soil is bestsuited for cultivation of cotton.  
m)India is the most populated country inthe world.  
n)There are three cropping seasons in India.  
o)The density of population in India is 382 per sq.km.  
Q79.Give one word for the following:  
a) cultivation of grapes  
b) Breeding of fish in tanks and ponds.  
c) Growing of vegetables, flowers and fruits.  
d) Rearing of silkworms for obtaining silk.  
e) Moving from one place to another along with the animals in search of food and water.  
Q84.Define the following:  
a) SC b) ST c) OBC d) Minorities  
Answer in one word :  
Q88.What percent of jobs are reserved for ST's in government jobs ?  
Q89. Which Article provides Right to Life?  
Q90. Which law has been passed to prevent exploitation of children?  
Q91. In which state is Tata Iron And Steel company established?  
Q92. What were educational institutions of Hindus called?  
Q93. What was Tipu Sultan's sword made of?  
Q94. In which year was the Arms act passed?  
Q95. Who was the chairman of the drafting committee?  
Q96. When was Dandi March started?  
Q97. Which organ of the Government settles disputes?  
Q98. Which court is the guardian of fundamental rights?  
Q99. Who gave the Supreme Court index?  
Q100. Which city faces shortage of water supply? 


